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closely punctvred, the metathorax with large, coarse, umbilicate punctures,while those on the abdomen are mnuch smaller, flot dense; but separated,
except on the first segment laterally, where they are larger and more
confluent.

Type.-No. 8ro7, U. S. N. M.
Manila (Father Stanton).

Family LVI.-ScEi.toNiIJE. Telenomus, Haliday.
Teeno,,us catacaiI/h<,, new species.- ?. Length, o.8 mm. Head,thorax and abdomen black, the scape of antennme and the legs, including

the coxoe, brownish yellow, the pedicel and flagellum black; the head andabdomen are smooth, impunctate, the first abdominal segment and thesecond at base, longitudinally striated, the mesonotum feebly, microscopic.
ally punctate and sericeous ; the head is transverse, wider than thethorax, about 3Yà times at wide as thick antero-posteriorly ; the ocelli arearrayed in a triangle, Lbut widely separated, the front ocellus placed in aslmght depression, the lateral ocelli ratlÈer close to the eye margin, but notquite touching it; the flagellum is subclavate, tbickened towards apex,the pedicel obconical, about at long as the flrst joint of the funicle. thesecond joint of the funicle is a littie shorter than the first, the third isshorter than the second, the fourtb and fifth monilifnrm, the club 5-jointed,the joints, except the last, heing a littie wider than long. WVings hyaline,the venation light brown, the marginal vein short, hardly haif as long as
the stigmal vein.

. -Agrees well with the Ys, except that the pedicel is brownishyellow, the flagellumn alone being black, filiform, tapering off Bt apex,pubescent, the first joint being a little longer than the pedicel, but hardlyas long as the second, wliich is fully twice as long as thicc, the third jointis only about two*thirds the length of the second and more slender, thefourtît and following joints to the lait being moniliform, the last ovate; themarginal vein is a little longer than in the female, being fully two-thirds
the length of the stigmal vein.

Type.-No. 8io8, U. S. N. M.
Manila. l>escribed from several specimens bred by Father Stantonfrout the eggs of a Pentatom id, probably those of Cat acani/,a Carrescs, Le

Guillon.

Fanîily LXVI.-ICHNEUMONIDO,. Colpomeria, Holingren.
Colporneria flava, new species.- J. Length, 7 mm. Entirelyyellow, except the eyes, which are brown, and a rounded spot on the


